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section Football Hull City pulled off a remarkable shocker as they ended Leicester City's unbeaten Premier League season after signing on loan former Arsenal right-back Chuba Akpom. It was a familiar story - two clubs from the south and north meet in a friendly. Leicester have
long been nicknamed 'the Foxes', after their more attractive, appealing, nibbling brand of football. Suddenly Hull City's reputation as box-toppers has gone up another notch. Akpom came on at half-time for the injured Michael Keane against Joleon Lescott's side and after a
nervous opening minute settled into his stride. From then on, he dominated the game, and Leicester's hopes of a third successive Premier League title. Akpom's arrival is a huge boost for Hull's survival fight, which looked perilous a few months ago with Joleon Lescott out
injured. Akpom can play in a back four with plenty of experience - he has played in the top four tiers of English football for eight years and has captained at youth level. He had been at Arsenal since the age of five but has lost first-team opportunities to the inconsistent, injuryprone Samir Nasri. Before Saturday's game
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